Course Name                  | Start Date
---                          |          
CMA P1 (Certified Management Accountant) | 04 April 
IFRS Certificate (International Financial Reporting) | 04 April 
Tax Diploma                   | 05 April 
Financial Modelling for Planning, Forecasting & Financial Analysis | 06 April 
CIA (Certified Internal Auditor) | 06 April 
CMA P1 (Certified Management Accountant) | 24 June 
IFRS Diploma (International Financial Reporting) | 28 June
Course Name

aPHRi (Associate Professional in Human Resources – International)

TOT (Training Of Trainers)

PHRI (Professional in Human Resources – International)

How To Build Pay Structure workshop

HRC (Human Resources Certificate)

TOT (Training Of Trainers)

SPHRI (Senior Professional in Human Resources – International)

HRD (Human Resources Diploma)

KPIs from A to Z (Key Performance Indicators)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marketing Diploma</td>
<td>02 April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Marketing Certificate</td>
<td>03 April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Marketing Certificate</td>
<td>11 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marketing Diploma</td>
<td>23 June</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Supply Chain

Course Name

CPIM P2 (Certified Production and Inventory Management)
CPIM P1 (Certified Production and Inventory Management)

Supplier Management workshop (Evaluation & Selection)

Payment Terms workshop (for procurement and logistics processes)

Supply Chain Diploma

Start Date

03 April
05 April
12,19 April
14,21 June
29 June
Course Name

ITPD (Information Technology Professional Diploma)

Front-End Web Development

Start Date

22 June

27 June
Course Name
Sales Diploma

Start Date
05 April
Contact Us

(+202) 24182790 - (+202) 26907057 - (+202) 26903875

01158885174 - 01016331144

www.hpa.com.eg

info@hpa.com.eg

8 Mohamed Anies St, Kolyet El Banat, El Mergheny, Heliopolis